All day menu
all day breakfast
Brigham big B/fast

Entrée

bacon, prime pork sausages, hash
browns, mushrooms, slow roasted
tomato and eggs your style on grain
toast 24.0

chef's homemade bread with dips and
olive oil 13.0

small breakfast: 19.0

Bruschetta

Vege Breakfast

salad greens, pear, pancetta & blue
cheese, served on toasted ciabatta,
balsamic glaze, olive oil dressing . 14.0

Grilled Haloumi, wilted spinach, slow
roasted tomatoes, mushrooms, hash
brown, grain toast, eggs your style
21.0

Bread selection

Creamy seafood chowder

+ avocado : add $2.50 +

loaded with seafood, served with a
toasted ciabatta 14.0

Eggs Benedict

Soup of the day

toasted English muffin, wilted spinach,
hollandaise sauce
20.0

+ With Bacon or Smoked Salmon
+

Eggs on toast
eggs any style, on ciabatta toast, salad
greens and hollandaise 16

Butter milk pancake stack.
Cinnamon spiced pancakes, served
with caramelized banana, berry
compote, vanilla bean yogurt and
maple syrup. 16.0

+ add bacon for $4.0 +

3 Egg omlette
omelette with 2 of your choice of
fillings (cheese/ mushroom/ tomato/
ham) 19.0

+ served with toast and butter +

Toasties
ham/ cheese/ pineapple/ chicken/
tomato/ onion 14.0

+ any 2 fillings +

changes daily, please ask our friendly
staff for todays special, served with
crusty bread 12.0

Basket of nibbles
spring rolls, wontons and samosas,
dipping sauces 15.0

Seafood tasting platter
a taster of crumbed squid, seared
scallops, prawns - fresh tomato and
coriander salsa 19.0

Haloumi stack
slow roasted eggplant, portobello
mushrooms, haloumi, wilted spinach
and cherry tomatoes 20.0

Twice cooked Pork Belly
chorizo & prawn skewers, mango salsa,
salad greens, 20.0

Risotto
Organic Arborio, roasted pumpkin,
toasted pinenuts, parmesan, olive oil
drizzle 19.0

All time favourites

Desserts

Fish and chips

Warm Apple crumble

panko crumbed, market fish, chunky
fries, salad greens, tartare sauce 24.0

vanilla bean ice cream and Crème
anglaise 12.0

smoked fish pie

Sticky date pudding

smoked fish, leeks, flaky pastry top,
served with salad greens and crisp
potatoes 19.0

warm pudding, toffee sauce, vanilla
bean ice cream 10.0

Open steak sandwich
Grilled ciabatta, prime steer Sirloin
steak, relish, sliced tomato, salad
greens, steak fries, aioli 26.0

Lamb shank

Chocolate brownie
chocolate ganache, gourmet vanilla
bean ice cream 10.0

Trio of Ice cream
chef's selection of 3 scoops of gourmet
Ice cream or Sorbet 10.0

thyme & cardamom braised lamb
shank, roast root vegetables, jus 22.0

Pork cutlet
Free range loin cutlet, cabbage
colcannon, apple slaw, rosemary &
madeira jus 26.0

Caesar salad
cos lettuce with croutons, bacon,
parmesan, topped with a soft poached
egg crusted Chicken or Smoked
Salmon 19.0

Burger
Chicken or beef burger, lettuce, tomato,
bacon, avocado, relish and fries 21.0

Sides

Beverages
Teas
English b/f, Earl grey, herbal teas
4.50

Filter coffee
4.0

Espresso, Long Black, Flat
White, Cappuccino,
mochaccino, Latte
4.50

Fries / mushrooms / green
salad / Hash brown / grilled
bacon/ roast vegetables
6.0 each

+ Extra shot / Soy milk / Decaf - 1.0
+

Shakes and smoothies
8.0
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